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b y GORDO'\! RATTHA Y TAYLOR 
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Pp. :~:'?O. 
U ntil s uch tinl!' a s Palll and Anno' Ehrlich's 
\\,(, 11 r f'sf' ar('hf'd hard- l'o",,'r "Poplliation. 
Rf' so urces. Env ironment" a lso appears 111 
pap ... rba c k. "TIl(' Doomsday Book" rf'main s . 
in my v ip,,' . til!' mos t readab le. and probably 
th ... most important of til(' s pat e of pOPlllar. 
doom-and-gloom. pco logy book s: it has bppn in 
paperback only since Septe mber. I <)71. It ma\' 
be that th e author's IO)(,H "T h e Biological 
Time Bomb " will pro\'e mort' prophl'tic and in 
th .. lon g rlln mort' important. but it lacks th e 
imm ediacy and urgl'n c y of th ... pr ... sp nt work. 
Thi s tim p the a uth or aH)ids spec ulation a nd 
pxtrapo lation whprpv!'r po,sibl€': in s t E' acl h e 
presl' nt s a fairly low -k f'\ 'pd digest of recpntly 
pub li sh ed work. lightl y footnot ed. annotatpd. 
n ,f('n' l1ct'd. and index ed. The data arf' lar ge ly 
from reputablf' original sOlln'ps and rp\·ie \\, s. 
lIot ab ly and frf'qu E' ntly from 'i ature. Sc ience . 
'\If'\\' Sci('ntist. ScielH'p ;, pw,;. and Scie ntific 
AJ1lf'rican. 
Isaac As imo\' refpr s to 'I'h f' I)oom sda\' 
Book a,; "coo l and unimpassionpd ". which we ll 
dl';;crihl''; th e writin g. Th (' tOllt' should b e 
ao·o· .. ptabl .. bo th to tl)(' co n\'prt N I and to any 
layrnan who i s not ,·cry clf'ar 011 th e f'l'o log-y 
fllrore bllt is not abollt t.o b(' s ta l1lpf'dprl by 
rh(ltori c or ('nlotio J1 . A few d(-'g n'(I~ of pnlotinnal 
l1I'at do br ea k throllgh o,·,·asional"·. for 
o'xal1lp ll' In tllP s ... o·tion on radioa c ti\ ' ity 
ic'hap. HI . 
In any book a s widt· rangin g a:o; this. nit 
pi"king is ('a;;\ . On p.B.) " ' 1' r('ad that " thp 
Ta ,;manian · ,,·oIf' \\'as. . helipH'd to h f' a 
pn'dator - a,·tlrall\· it i;; not a C'arni\'()r(' bllt a 
Illa r:-\t1 pial lik t' a kangaroo '" It i ~ a nltirslipial 
alright. bllt a pn'<iator too - and probably 
o·~tinC't h\' no"' . So m ... o·~alllp l (',; from I'n-
tonwlog\ aI'" gr. 'atly "'· ... r ;; implifio,d . O'. g. thf' 
,'a'< ' of tho' cod lin g moth Ip .H4 1. Aldrin and 
dio·ldrin I p.1 :!BI art ' tho ' t.'rriblP 
org'Hllopllll:-;phortl~ twill:-; . PIHg'lIt ' i :-; :-; prPH d by 
S 1.2:') 
li ct' I p. 7 71. Hilt a di\idend from till' all-
o' mbral'ing appro,lt'h is that DDT los(' s som ... of 
ih pret' miIH' lll 't' and fall s intn it s proper placp 
'Iii mpr ... h- th ... most \\'i(\(' s pr('ad and nne of tlr p 
n1O,;t damaging polllltant,. amongst s lI c h otll('r 
horrors as cad lllium . m ert· un· . lead. 
Jlol\'I'holoro-hiph t' nyl s. asbesto,;. ca rb o n 
I11ulloxidt'. nitritl'!;. nitrn~l'n oxid{'~. and 
radioa('ti\'f' wast C's. 
In " Ie ... . -\ gr or H f'a t Dpath" Ichap . :11 tht' 
conflicting arguments for both fat p, will 
probab ly con[us .. thf' reader. Rllt 1](' ca n hardly 
fail to r"a li zo'. fir s t. that a,;tonishing'" sma ll 
inpllt,; to tht' atmosphf'ro' will sUI'I'ly han' an 
..rft'ct,; IIf so m p kind on tlrp t'artlr. " .. c lima\(' 
is nothing lik e as s tab ll' as " f' tpnd to think ." 
II' . -;-<)1: a n d Sl'co nd. that tho' "hole rarth i;; so 
do sp l\ ti N I to and a ffec ted IJ\ it s atmospherp 
and climat .. that unpl easa nt ['hanges may 
appo'ar at ;(' \'pral r em o\'es from th e tri gger ing 
mech a nism." .. . th f' wpb of caus(' and pffp (· t is 
too cOlllpli('atpd for o ur prt',;ent le\'e ls of 
s(' ie n tifi(' undprstanrl in g .... " I p. -;-:1 I. 
'I'll(' author is at his bes t on the food and 
pClplllatioll l' n ~(' ~ and in Illa r~ h a llin l! hi ~ 
arguments agai n s t nllcl E'a r pO\\'er. Tir e \' ;(' w s o f 
Gofnlan and 'j\ tnlplin an' prp:-;PIltt-'d tit ~on)(' 
len gth in 11 :j O-pago' spc tion on ra dioa r ti\·;ty 
!chap .BI. 
It tak es t,,·o full pa,,(''; to acknowl edge tho st' 
\dlO he lped th l' author. in c luding I H \'pr\, 
di s tinguis h t'd di s('u"sants le.g. La i\lont Co il'. 
Fra ser D arling. Kings le \ Da\'i s . Palll Ehr li c h. 
Glenn Sea borg. Stt' \\'art ldalli. and :,)h otlwrs 
with illl po'cC'ab l" affiliations . " '110 ga \'(' h (' lp and 
information . incllldin g Barr\' COlllllloIH'r. J . 
W. Gofman. e has . F . \\ ' lIr s ter and m a n\' 
EUl'IlJlf' a II S . 
011 th ... eon' r of th l' p apE'rba('k tho> pllbli,,;!lI'r 
ha s pllt th t' clll' .. rillg 11It' ~~at!t' : " '\1ankind ('all 
suru\ p. " Th l' author .,,'PIllS to IlP lo' s;; than 
ct.'rtnin. 
